
'ak» the otilrial inran >t the rc>'

tannine the fate of the amendment
*ce»t~th tai amendment ,hl;h '»
renerally conceded to have t.een dcrr,

but by a greatly redncert m»

jority. 0S* -?p
The late eatlmatee are to the effectthat there will be a clear toalor

Ity of 19 or more In the Houhe of
Kepreeeolattree. while la the United
StatcH enate the Democrat- have

S3-made a rain of Ave

atoMlon lodlente that the Demojffjcratlc majority in tho Houae of Repre-eantattveafor tlta 8U-fourth ConIreaawill ha reduced to II. The

Damoorata have elm ted III mMn»

aliening dlltricta. it wee animated
E that the Itepobllcaaa and Democrat*

might elect three oact Ilvarlt at It*,
pahllcan I; tlno Were thirteen to lta*

i.i tola, twelve In New York, ton It)

*

Progressive rcpreaantatloB- II '"w

y could not be definitely deterS

In two dletricte In Optorado. one In

S. .. pahllcan. by a alight margin. Demoerntteleadare claimed the election ol
H. H. Shldomrldge and Edward

Kiting In the Second and Third
S Colorado dlitrlctB, Representative

wfUiam E. tattle. Jr.. of the Fifth
BH New Jeraer District, wee l» dajjer

of losiog hie seat to John H. CapstickyRepublican, bat his supporterr.claimed his eleotlon.
§a Republicans claimed victory for

« W. A. Calderheed and John D. Dykes
tn the Fifth and Sixth kanaat district*and for J. J. Britt In the Tenth

\ Latest retnrna Indicate that the

*

ladleatlon* are that the new Senate

publicans and I Projraaalve. The
rewlacUoti of .senator Smooi. He

tured today. Senator Nawlands. ol

ir^aL »h^ U-taht'w«'"°

jamln P. Shlvely. Democrat. lu

land. Republican. In the rac» roi
United Staleg Senator until hli
plurality pasood the Are thouaait
mark.

.' t( 1
XKW CITY DRAYS.

-o;...- %Thecity today placed on Ui<
streets two very attractive drays
They have been ranch admired ant

ore a decided Improvement ore!
those that have been In use.

A Full Demoi
Ticket Ha

Tho entire Detnooralle ticket It

Uraufort county has been olected
alUvough by a reduced niajorlt
wtth a cafe one. Tho Democrat
have received L mnjonty rangini

year the people so far as Beaufor
county Is concerned are again win
!ng to trust their deathiy into th<
handi of a party that baa alway:
fully earriod out Its pledgee.

Although unoWclal'y the toUom
ing ! the total vote received by lb
Dally News as to the votes and ma

Jorltles received by the reaped! v

candidates fet county offices In thi
election of Tuoeday laat:

Foe. Representative.
James L. Mayo , 2J
j :

Majro'a majority 4i
Clerk Superior Court. "

Geo. A. Paul 1.26
A. M. Paul 13

O. A Paul's majority .... 1*
1

iiiK louatwooD,
N. J.. GOLP CLUB MEE

Lakowood. N. J., Nov. 5..Th
annual fall Ipvltatlou golf tourni
meat at the Country Club of uaki
uood will bo played thla week. b<
Binning today, condition, call ft
an eighteen-hole medal-play ronn
today. Match Play la scheduled ft
tomorrow, and tfcg usual medal pli
handicap la also on for the laat da;

.I

DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.

Ti*> interior of tfie Ktrat Moth
dial church I. being repainted ar

the Walls re-freacood. /^heirQnlsht
, It Win |>e It decided Improvemrm

RKMKMIIKE THERE IN NO WA
price, on our Shoes. Dry Goo
and Notion.. J. E. Adam..
11-5 »to" .«-<5

!___________ r

l. |nKW H.UtHERN SANITARV SHO

k| I have foil, (r.t-claea barber#ml
-m prepared to -trniah prompt Ul
epiiafacinry service to .,11 patrot

-i her. t-lll ,o delay hi go,lb

11 ii i ll n IflHlllii

TO niiDsipfi|
Tho Aurora Agricultural Fair

comes off next week, Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thareday. November It.
H and 11,

Special train, ham been provided1 for to fun from Washington to An
rora on account of this popular at'traction on Wednesday and Thuradar.November 11 and 11.
The Denial tralna on these days

will leave Washington promptly at
111 o'clock and will arrive at Aurora

1
about noon. The apodal train each
lay will await at tho thocowlnlty'r, , ..

junction itw me mmrmi or me .-sor.

folk Southern train from Ne#. Born.
The special trains will leave Auroraboth days, Wednesday and

Thursday, at 4 o'clock for Washington.
VISITING PARENTS.

Mr. Ralph Phillips, or SooUand
Neck, N. C.. Is risitlnjc his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. 2. L Phillips, at their
home on West Second street.

zratic Co.
s Been Named

iKw ShrrUf.
W. B. Windlay 1,267

J W. C. Drill,on 541

' Wlndley'n majority 715

I
Burnley'. majority 707

County. Treanrer.
5 E. B. Mtxon 1,239
» -N'o oppoxltlon.

Comity ComraU«looere.
Drmormta. .

» C P. Aycock ,1.111
W, S. D. Eborn 1.165

b W. E. Swindell 1.1 K 7
0 H. C. Braxaw 1,141

W. H. Whitley 1.151
Republicana.

JohnL. Rntcllff 551
C. B. Latham , 558

_ J. R. Downs 5*4
A 0 rem
w. o. u»ll

15 O. B. lUwle. «77

» Dr Jo.hu» Taylor 1.IS7
0 M. D. I-eggett «t»j
'

SmTHl
; ran

mm
1

_
'been .'woVaumdrd tnd

Vl work for th- M Vchur."., hur U.r
.« r...,.,.l.y .» *r" £
\ .:rr r.r-.»u
10 tl.o raooi urgent raflrn.d order, le

niliinftil litanCI NtDnl iiS l Imm\i if HO

QPIPRNflflN
. Ill I UilliUliIl̂1

Mr.
f«U» ««., at her home, No Ttt
WW Third .tree!, reMerdoy dbout
asol, after an inaeaa ot two Wools.
Tho deceased was a daughter of

Mr. H. G. D. Hill, and the late Mrs.
Sallle Hill, cud at the time of her
going was If ream of ftfe. 'r >? I

Mrs Strickland wa* born on
Chocowinity. N. C., but has been a
resident ot Washington for a numberof yeara,^ Five years ago she
waa happily married to Mr. LonQlt I
Strickland, and as a result Of this
happy wedded life she leaves a
blight and interesting little boy, age

fir years, to mourn his loss. :\5
Besides a heart-broken husband,
d one son, the deceased leaves an
ed father, Mr. H. G. D Hill, twd
there. Meeers. J. F. and J. A. Hill,
d one sister, Mrs Bessie Clark.
For years she hss been a constat-member of the First Baptist[urch. and proved to be one ot
at church's moot loyal supporters
every good work. She was a

aman of high ideals and was held
the highest esteem by he nelgbrI >rs and friends.
Tho funeral waa conducted from

the realdeaeet thla Afternoon at at
1:U by the Rew.-R. L. Gay, p&etor
of the Pint Baptist church, and the
Intermont was In Oakdale cemetery.
The followIn* anted me pallbearers:

O. E. Edwards. A. C. Cave. W. C.
Johnson. J. R. Weodall. J. W.
Leonard and Hugh Watson.
The sympathy of "the community

goes out to those bereft.

ifil
ii|

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Pint Baptist church will, on December4th,-hold a bazaar, at which
thoy will sell, at moderato prices,,
all sorts of fancy and toilet su-tlcles.
Thoee who will be considering the'
ever perplexing question of Christmaspresents will And this a good
place to make their purchases. They
will, also sell supper and furnish
light refreshments. £

Thla will be for the benefit of the
new church building.

1
MEETING TONIGHT.

There will be a meeting at,- the
looms W lift Jrubnc UOfary tonight.
AJ1 the members Interested la the
work of this sssoclaUon are cordially
Invited to be present.

WAJCTED . PRE8H COUNTRY
Us. Highest prices paid, cash

or trade. J. E. Adams. l^-B-3tc'

I Friday an

l'Vre Crearfierv Print Battel II Ful) Cream C)ieesc. Per.P" I
Cerium Puro Coffee, worth I
Arlmcklc's Coffee, Per foul

I- Pure Ground Coffee, looac,II Pi I'd C|uli Coffee, worth 51JR !oe Ketchup at I
| Ok Ketchup at

Horden'ji liaglo Milk, l'Cr (I
Armour'* -Star, tin- Hum W

I And big lines Raton and ul
E RRY

| ^^.'oim- ^

mill
\ I lllft"IfLiI u 1 UHLl

I
jMwif 1. C. Daeknu and i. p.Bookman have IuhI the .tare fer

berlroccupied u a morlag pictureW to the old Hotel Nlcholun II building «h«l ere bow eapeped IB
hgvlnc the ulna rcmudel.nl Ob or
about December 1 thiy propuae to
opgii a variety and noraUr .tore Widerthe etyle eod Arm nam. of tfte
Bacbirfah Broa. '

Mr. J. C. Buckmao baa been coeneetadwith the Aetdrtcan Tobaeco
Company for the peal iWe year, and
Mr. J. O Buckman baa keen the
money order clerk In the olty poetofbeefor the peat alaree ybara. Both
or jthem yoebf men are popular and
hen the beat wtabae of tbelr friend.

Ht
tun SI.

niniv Tonud
mm iHum
was an alarm of fire this Jnaming about 11 o'clock. which

ployed, to bo the home of Berry
prates. In Sparrow's alley, at.the
head of Gladden street. The house
caught on the roof and was extinguishedbefore the Are department
reached the scene. Not much damage-wasdone. '*£\'s
OKLAHOMA STATE

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Thd Oklahoma'State Educational AssociaUonIs holding its annual coninthis city,.? opening Its

Christmas hoHda'yx7but thie fear the
experiment of holding it eftrllet is
being tried. It was .figured that the
attendance would be greatly Increased.and such has proven the
case. Many of thoee who preferred
spending their holidays with their
families have found no reason for
not attending these meetings, and
many hare found an added Incentiveto attend In the fact that mhch
Christmas -shopping could he done
on the trip. Store? hare anticipated
some such idea, and are making extra'display for visitors. Several
noted lecturers will address the
teachers at the business sessions,
among them meeting. The eighth
show of beagles- of the school of
education of the University of Chicago.Another Is Chas. Zueblln.
editor of the Twentieth Century
magazine. soclollst and social

?, i"

There are more than 1.600,000
railroad employes In the United
Statess.

d Saturday
HALS
Per Pound 8Se

mid. 40c
!0c per pound 90c
bJ . 80c
Per Ponud 80c
ts K. «t 40c

lOo
JOc

'»" ISo
hat Am, per lb 80c
t meats, cheap, jr.

-J ai.
GOOOS.

V Be
r yard ,.. (1c

. j-v

jWfry I

IP PvnppTrn I
tumaddaJniuKKUn

Everything k 'a readlaeae (or tlx
I'M or toolbar batwaen tka Week]lagton High? gad MX eleven from I
Wlatorvllle, «W«h la to ba gallad
at at Flemladi Fork tomorrow gtlarnooaat Botk teaau.
If » a*l«. are rvealy matched tad
Ic cotigoqaeaeo a atoaa and axcSttna
(data la looked (or. j jIt u to t; hoped that tka patronaceami be a acneroue oae to at to
aaabl. the lo««! pttva. to mxt 1*
aipaaaaa of tka (ana. Tka prlca of
edmlaelon will t- IS eaata. Ladle,
froa.

AMKKJIAN ASSOCIATION
FOR OUhlCAt iUMKAIUH

Baltimore, Kd.. Mot. t?.The
American Aaooetatloa (or CUaleal
Reeearch will today open Ita three
day meeting here. The aaaodatlon
will hold lie oeealone at Loyola Ooltapa.aad clinic* will ba hald In the
leading Baltimore hoepttale. Uclo-
gates from 411 the larger cities in 1
the Union are present.

'
i

PROM PHILIPPINKS.

Mr. James E. Latham, son of Mr.
E. P. Latham, of Tranter's Creek.
N. C.. was on our streets this morn-

Ing shaking hands with his many old c

friends. He is borne from that far ;

distant country, the Philippines, oa a

furlough and expects to be at )
hotpe for the next several weeks. <

WAR BETWEEN
AND TURKEY

Turkey has definitely broken off I
diplomatic relatione with Great <

Britain, France, Russia and Servla. i

Her diplomatic representatives la 1
the capitals of these countries, actingupon orders from the Ports, to-
day demanded and received their
passports. Some already have left,
while the others will depart tomorrow.

Although no statement to this ef-
feet has been given'out. It la understoodTurkey's apology for the actionsof her fleet in bombarding
Russian Black sea porta and Rus-

Triple Ententent powers, in that
Turkey was not prepared to accede
t= a demand tfcpp»rm*Q officers In
her service t^Wumiased and the
ships purchased from. Germany dismantled.

The powers which tho Ottoman
government thus defle^Lare already
taking warlike action gainst Turkey.The British have destroyed
Fori Akabah, In Arabia, the Russianshave invaded Asia Minor, and
an Anglo-French fleet is bombardingtho forts of the Dardanelles.
Now that Turkey has alltgncd herselfamong the nations at war, speculationis rife as to what the other

Balkan powers will do. Greece is
said to be preparing to take sides
with the allien, while Bulgaria has
given assurances of her neutrality.
Bulgaria, however, is mobilizing, for,
as a Bulgarian diplomat said: "With
Turkey In tbe arena of the war, Bulgariamust be prepared for any eventualities.",v.;>y

Next to tbe Turkish situation, the
appearance of Gsrman warships off
the EngUsh coast in causing moot or
the discussion today.

"The fact that the German did
lay mines seem to indicate to the
navel experts here that the ships
engaged In this work were old ones.
These experts arguo that Germany
would not take each risks with now

II veesei». An If to prove theircouth*1th«
|| flrlng at the British cruiser Hal-

w ^

HOLSON J 1
LST NIGHT
Beaufort County Doctors in Saa-
sion Last Evening. PapersRead
by Dra. P. A. Nicholson and H.
W. Carter.

jjfctogUcsurort Corny MedicalSoRGBibtesIrentertained «t

Ih^M^^^^Pme of Dr. Jack. U
Nicholson on Can Main street last
ereaiag as4 prowi! to So one of the
Boat IstsroaUss and instructive is
Bona yet hold bj this orsaalaattoo.
rsa mootids was .ailed to orSar tt
I:to o'clock br tba praeldaat, Dr. |fobs O. Blount.
I Pmotleotlr all the phytlsiaas oho
tro members Is tba clly ware pressat
tad Uto rialtins physloleaa ware
Lf. Jack Nicholson, of Safe, sad Dr
t. K. Tayloe, of Aarora.I. laterastiat papers were road sag
ears discussed extensively by these
present .'

~

Dr. p. A. Nicholson read s paper,
entitled "The Relation of Medical
Examiners to Ufa Insurance Comasalas." aad Dr. H. W. Carter. Ike
efficient secretary of the society, sob

Ittsda paper eatitled. KaaMd

Dr. S. T. Nicholson reported aBoss IIS H^lmsa. as..

*rin* Dlptheretlc Antitoxin "

All of Ua above paper* and the
-a»e reported were Instructive and
utelligently dlscuseed .

The society adjourned to meet
gain on the first Wednesday evenngIn January, 1915, at which time :i
Dr. P. A. Nlcholeon will bo the host.
After the bnainea* of the meeUng

est night had been concluded t!«e
lost of the evening, Dr. Jack Niehileon,served a delightful luncheon,
ill present spent both a pleasant
ind profitable evening. The host
vas par excellence In his role as an
ratertalner.

He allies 4 m
now assured
rreai change hi the situation, ao:ordlngto these reports. It is anjouncedthat the Germans have
Elven up their poeltions along the 'JEPeer, having been driven -out by
the flooded condition of the country
ind the gun flre of the allied troops
and warships.
The Germans, however, havo kept

up their attacks in all Its lines
around Tpres, where the British HH
troops are fighting. Although there
la «' .

of Emperior Williams' forces to
break through at this point has not
really commenced, the Germans contlnueto bring up reinforcements to .;W
their lines, as have the Germans, and
express confidence that a new attack^111 prove as fruitless as previous J9
ofies.
The Indian troops and the pick

of the English territorial forces have
dlatlngulehed themselves In the
lighting and come In for compliments
from General French.
For tho trend of events on the ^3

East Prussian frontier reliance has
to be placed entirely In the Russian
report, as the German headquarters
say nothing about it. Tho Russians. |according to a Petrograd report,
have defeated a German offensive
movement from East Prussia and the
Germans are retreating across tbsir
ova frontier, leaving large quantltlpa
of arms and ammunition behind
tbem. :jra

In Poland, according to.the Russians,the Germans are continuing
to fall back, while farther south the
Russians at last have the Austro
Oerman forces, forming their right
wing, on the move, and have cap- JH
tured the important towns of Kieloo -M
and Sandomlr. and taken two hundredofficers and 16,*00 men and3jseveral dosea guns sad machine
guns. |

New Theater i
K? T 9MONDAY. TUESDAY AND

A Kpi tid ID, la EElhCUa. Map


